Team Painting Night Fundraiser

“Family” 16.5”x24” (multiple pieces o
Presented by the Rustic Board by Lauren
Friday, November 16, 6-9 PM Sealed Air YMCA
Join us for a night of rustic board painting
at the Sealed Air YMCA!
Choose your favorite design from the choices pictured
below and get ready join us for a night of fun!

“Goals” 10”x33” (solid piece, hooks $5 extra charge)

Our host, Lauren will provide the materials and easy-to-follow instructions.
If you’ve never done this type of event before you should know: 1 It’s a lot of fun!
2 You don’t need to be artistic! 3 You’ll leave with a very professional looking piece
that you’ll be happy to display in your home or give as a gift!

Other Event Notes:

Painting clothes are recommended - you will be staining and painting your sign using
a stencil with Lauren’s guidance. There will be some aprons available, but there is a
chance of getting paint or stain on your clothing.

FIND LAUREN’S FACEBOOK PAGE AT:

Rustic Board by Lauren.
“WI The
Home”
10”x33” (solid piec

This activity is limited to crafters, age 14 and up only, please. The max. number of
participants is 25 people,
so don’t
wait to(multiple
reserve your
spot!of wood)
“Family”
16.5”x24”
pieces

“Family” 16.5”x24”
(multiple
pieces of wood)
Reservation
Details
Please use a separate form for each crafter

“Round Home” 18” round
“Round Home” 18” round

Participant Name

$55

“Goals”
- ribbon hanger
“Goals” 10”x33”
(solid piece, hooks $5 extra charge)
10” x 33”, solid piece, includes hooks for hanging
swim ribbons

“Round Name”

“Oxygen is Overrated” - ribbon hanger $55

$50

“Round Name” 18” round (customize

18”10”x33”
Round, List name &
“You and me”

10” x 33”, solid piece, includes hooks for hanging swim
(can
be (same
customized
with date)
ribbons
style as above)

Swim Family Raising Money for

date in instructions

“Goals” 10”x33”
(solid
“You and
me”piece,
10”x33”hooks $5 extra charge)

(can be customized with date)
“WI Home” 10”x33” (solid piece)
“WI Home”

Phone (Required)

$50

10 x 33”

Project Name

“This is us” 12”x24” (can be
Special Instructions (list any required
personalization info here)
customized with names or last name ie: “The Smith“This
Family”)
is us” 12”x24” (can be
12” x 24”, Can be customized with
“Santa”
12”x24”
(solid piece)
Home”
10”x33”
(solid piece)
Name” with
18” round
first names or last“Round
(The
Smith’s).
customized
names(customized)
or last name ie: “The Smith“WI
Family”)
$50

“This Is Us”

List in instructions

Project price =
“Wonderful”

$50

18” x 18”,
Multiple pieces

Make checks payable to SEA
All order forms and payments are due
no later than Monday, Nov 5, 2018.
“Sleigh”
14”x22”
(multipletopieces)
“Wonderful” 18”x18” (multiple $pieces)
Please
give
it directly
your Coach,
“Sleigh” 50
“Round Name”
18”
round
(customized)
Sheila
Mrotek,
or
Jo
Anne
Mudry and
14” x 22”, Multiple
pieces
“Wonderful”
18”x18”
(multiple pieces)
include payment with your order.

$5 from each project will be credited to your fundraising account.

Have Questions?

“Thankful” 12”x30” (solid piece)

Contact Sheila Mrotek at smrotek@gmail.com
(Subject Line: SEA Board Painting) or call/text cell is 414-721-6550.

